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BACKGROUND
1.

On 30 March 19&3

Chesterfield Borough Council wrote to us suggesting a number

of alterations to their boundary with the district of North East Derbyshire (both
districts being in the non-metropolitan county of Derbyshire).

It was not clear at

that time whether the Borough Council had consulted the other local authorities and
the residents involved.

We therefore asked Chesterfield Borough Council to consult

these authorities and to indicate the extent.of the agreement reached before we
decided whether or not to conduct a review.

f

-?hese consultations were completed by

September 1983-

2.

After taking into account the views of all the local authorities concerned, and

having regard to DOE Circular 33/?8 and our own Report No. 2871 we deciJded to accede
to Chesterfield Borough Council's request an,d undertake a review.

\
•^

THS DRAFT SCHEME
3*

Chesterfield Borough Council's request was made in the main on the

grounds that administrative difficulties were caused by development; straddling
the present boundary.

(a)

The changes sought affected sixteen areas an follows:--

part of the Chesterfield Industrial Estate from the parish of Barlow
in the district of North East Derbyshire to the unparished area of the
borough of Chesterfield;

(b)

the area of land known as -Ashgate from the parish of Brampton in the
district of North East Derbyshire to the unpariahed area of the borough
of Chesterfield;
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(t)

residential properties at the Yew Tree Estate

Soraersall from the

parish of Walton in the district of North East Derbyshire to the
unparished area of the borough of Chesterfield;
(d)

residential properties to the east of Foljambe Avenue and that part of
Walton Hospital presently in the parish of Walton to the unparished
area of the borough of Chesterfield;

(e)

part of the Grangewood Farm Housing Estate from the parish of Walton
to the unparished area of the borough of Chesterfield;

(f)

a parcel of land at Hady from the parish of Calow in the district of
North East Derbyshire to the unparished area of the borough of
Chesterfield;

Cg)

a. parcel of land at Parker Avenue in the parish of Calow to the parish
of Brimington in the borough of Chesterfield;

(h)

a parcel of land in the vicinity of Markham Colliery from the parish of
Button cum Duckmanton to the parish of Staveley in the borough of
Chesterfield;

(i)

a parcel of land at Birdholme from the parish of Wingerworth in the
district of North East Derbyshire to the unparished area of the borough
of Chesterfield;

(j)

a parcel of land in the region of ^littingmill Farm in the parish of
Eckington in the district of North East Derbyshire to the parish of

Staveley;
(k)

a parcel of land around Four Lanes End, Cutthorpe from the unparished
area of the borough of Chesterfield to the parish of Brampton in the
district of North East Derbyshire;

(l)

a parcel of agricultural land to the south and west of Walton back
Lane from the unparished area of the borough of Chesterfield to the
parish of Walton;

a parcel of land in the -Broomfield Avenue/Norwood Av'ettue'7 area from the

(m)

unparished part of the borough of Chesterfield to the parish of Hasland
in the district of North East Derbyshire;
(n)

a parcel of land at Parker Avenue in the parish of Brimington to tho

parish of Galow;
(o)

a parcel of undeveloped land in the parish of Staveley adjoining the
built-up settlement of Renishaw to the parish of Eckington;

(p)

two minor adjustments to the boundary in the vicinity of ^littingmill
Farm, following the realignment of the River Bother and resulting in

the transfer of two parcels of land from the parish of Staveley to the
parish of Eckington;

COMMENTS ON THE DRAFT SCHEME
4.

We considered the request as required by section ^8(5)

Act 1972, together with the letters we had received.

of the Local Government

Although Derbyshire county

Council had been sent a copy of the recommendations they had no observations to make.
North-East Derbyshire District Council objected to a number of the Borough Council's
suggestions and put forward a series of

5.

counter-suggestions.

Brimington Parish Council had no objection to the proposed alteration to the

boundary in the vicinity of Parker Avenue; Staveley Town Council did not object
to the Borough Council's recommendation to transfer the Renishaw area to North East
Derbyshire.

However, they put forward an additional recommendation to transfer part

of Sutton-cum-Duckmanton which lies to the north of the Bolsover Road to their
parish.

Barlow Parish Council objected to the proposed transfer relating to the

Chesterfield Trading Estate and expressed concern at the loss of rateable income to
their parish.

Walton Parish Council agreed to the Borough Council's suggestions

relating to the transfer of land in the vicinity of the Grangewood Housing Estatw,
Walton Hospital and Foljarnbe Avenue and Matlock Koad.

They objected strongly to the

proposed transfer of the North East Derbyshire part of the Yew Tree Housing Estate

and made a counter bid for land to the west of Somersall Lane and
Hipper.

south of the River

Sutton-cum-Duckmanton Parish Council objected to the Borough Council s

recommendations affecting their area and expressed concern at the loss of rateable
income that would result. They suggested that the whole of Markham Colliery and
Duckmnnton Village should be included with their parish.

Brampton Parish' Council

endorsed the recommendations affecting their parish made by North East Derbyshire
District Council subject to an extension to the District Council's recommendations for
Cutthorpe to include all of the development at FOur Lane Ends. Wingerworth Parish
Council endorsed the Borough Council's recommendations regarding Birdholme.

•

6,

The Chesterfield Civic Society opposed

the Borough Council s suggestions

affecting the Ashgate area,which they ascribed to a desire to obtain further land for
$ development to the west of Chesterfield.
•(

They considered there should be no

development in the area south of Ashgate Road, which formed a strong natural boundary.
They believed any development in Chesterfield should be made to the east on land
available through the closure of redundant coal and iron mines.

The Council for the

Protection of Rural England considered that no changes should be made in this area
until such time as the results of representations on the North East Derbyshire Green
Belt Plan had been published.

The Derbyshire Green Belt Trust stated that suggestions

submitted by the Borough Council would seriously conflict with the representations
submitted by the Trust in connection with the County Council's Green Belt Plan.

They

expressed concern that any land transferred to Chesterfield would be used for
residential development of an overspill area of Sheffield.

Old Brampton and

District Women's Institute similarly objected to any suggestion to extend Chesterfield
• westxvards into the Ashgate area.

They believed Old Brampton would lose its identity

. as an individual village and would become simply an extension of Chesterfield.

y
• ?.
Three private individuals expressed similar reservations about the Borough
t
1 Council s scheme to revise the boundary in the Ashgate area.

OUR DRAFT PROPOSALS
8.

Of the sixteen recommendations put forward1 by Chesterfield Borough Council,

nine had been agreed by the North East Derbyshire District Council and the parishes
involved.

We were satisfied that the changes sought would be conducive to

effective and convenient local government and we had no difficulty in deciding to
make draft proposals accordingly.
(i)

These agreed changes concerned the following areas:-

Walton - A small area to the east of Foljambe Avenue on the northern
side of Matlock Road containing 30 dwellings which were at present
outside the borough but appeared to form part of the continuous housing
area to the north.

It appeared logical to' include within the borough

all the housing contained within the loop formed by these roads;
(ii)

Grangowood - A part of the Grangewood Farm Housing Estate contaiAAgg
32 recently constructed dwellings lay outside the borough of
Chesterfield.

It seemed logical to tie the new boundary to a footpath

which separated the developed area to the east from the open land in
North East Derbyshire and thereby unite ,i the Estate within Chesterfield;
(iii)

Hady Hospital - The site of the new district hospital then under
construction was divided between the Borough and District Councils.

The

revised boundary agreed by the two authorities which used the A632 road
would unite the site within the borough;
(iv)

Walton Back - Several open fields which were at present within the borough
lay beyond the developed area of Walton which ended at Walton Back Lane.
The land in question was scheduled to be included within the Green Belt
and therefore development of the area would be precluded.

The two

district councils had agreed that the area had more affinity with North
East Derbyshire and it would be logical to transfer it to the District
Council;

(v)

Renishaw - An area of land adjoined the southern edge of the built-up
settlement of Renishaw which lay in North East Derbyshire.

It appeared

that the area in question had more affinity with Renishaw than any
settlement within Chesterfield.

It was therefore proposed to transfer

it to North East Derbyshire;
(vi)

Slittingmill Farm - A series of minor adjustments were necessary in this
area where the boundary was tied to the old course of the river Rother;

(vii)

Birdholme - A minor alteration to the boundary had been agreed by the
district councils to correct an anomaly;

(viii)

Hasland - The Broomfield Avenue/Norwood Avenue development was..d.ivided by
the existing boundary which bore no relationship to the street pattern or
the housing layout.

On the southern boundary of the borough there was a

small undeveloped area of land which appeared to have more affinity to the
open land to the south in agricultural use by North East Derbyshire District
Council.

The two district councils had agreed a boundary which would

rationalise those anomalies by following street and rear boundaries of properties.
(ix)

We also took the opportunity to rectify several anomalies in the boundary
along Sud Brook as a result of its changing course over the years which had
been pointed out to us by Ordnance Survey.

9.

All the other recommendations had evoked comment.

The main points raised were as

follows:
Chesterfield Trading Estate
10.

(Ashgate)

The present boundary bisected the expanding industrial estate.

It was claimed by

Chesterfield Borough Council that access was from Chesterfield who also provided
all facilities and services.

The present boundary was said to cause considerable

administrative difficulty as the Borough Council owned the land on the Estate and
was selling it to industrial firms who then had to seek the necessary consent from the
adjoining district council.

Both North East Derbyshire District Council

and .Barlow

Parish Council considered that the boundary change sought would be more appropriately
dealt with in a major review of boundaries in 1990* The area of Ashgate which
consisted of largely undeveloped land was divided between the two councils. Part of it
within Chesterfield was ear-marked for residential development for which planning
permission existed. The remaining land North of Ashgate Road had an uncertain future
but we were told it was likely to form the new Green Belt boundary, T&e main spine road
was under construction and the development formed a continuation of Holme Hall
(within the borough) and the area would look to Chesterfield for the provision of all
physical services.

Land to the south of Ashgate Roa.d previously ear-marked for a

hospital and further residential development was owned by the BOrough Council.

Its

future was, however, rather more speculative pending a review of the Borough Councilis
housing requirements. The area was likely to be affected by proposals to re-draw the
Green Belt boundary.

We noted that there was no development straddling the present
expected
boundary in this area nor was there any significant development/within the locality,

We did not consider that a case had been made out in terms of effective and convenient
local government to support the Borough Council's suggestion that the whole area should
be transferred to them. We considered that the alternative suggestion submitted by
North East Derbyshire District Council which limited the transfer of land south of
Ashgate Road to the existing development adjoining the present boundary had merit. We
decided therefore to accept the Borough Council's suggestions concerning Chesterfield
Trading Estate as they stood but we considered the proposals for the transfer of land
in the Ashgate area north of Ashgate Road should be limited to that area for which
planning permission had already been agreed.

South of Ashgate Road we believed that

North East Derbyshire District Council's suggestions were more appropriate.

Somersall
11. The Yew Tree Housing Estate is bisected by the present boundary.

It was claimed by

Chesterfield Borough Council that the area formed a single cohesive unit benefiting
from the facilities within the borough and it was on this basis that they-.suggested that

the whole area should be united with Chesterfield.

We noted that both North East

Derbyshire District Council and Walton Parish Council opposed this suggestion and had
submitted an alternative scheme which, it was claimed, would tidy up the boundary
ensuring continuity of administration and serving the wishes of the residents
affected who had expressed strong wishes to remain in the parish of Walton;

their

activities were said to be centred on the parish of Walton and Holymoorside Village
and had been so for a long time.

12. We considered that the fibrth East Derbyshire District Council scheme, which
appeared to perpetuate the splitting of the estate, would not resolve the
administrative problems caused by the present boundary.

On the other hand

Chesterfield Borough Council's suggestions would unite .the community and at the same
time result in a clearly identifiable boundary which would meet the criteria set out
in DOE Circular 33/?8.

We therefore decided to adopt the Chesterfield l>orough

Council suggestions as our draft proposals for this area.

Parker Avenue, Calow
13. The Borough Council had suggested a minor alteration in this area where the present
boundary bisected properties.

North East Derbyshire District Council did not believe

this suggestion made any contribution towards effective and convenient local
in Parker Avenue
government since properties/would still have to be serviced by both authorities.
North East Derbyshire District Council's alternative proposal provided for a
substantial transfer of properties to their district but the Borough Council believed
this

suggestion would only make the position worse.

We were not satisfied that the

lorth-East Derbyshire scheme was the right solution but we thought the present
situation was not very satisfactory.

We therefore determined for the purposes of

our draft proposals to adopt Chesterfield Borough Council's recommendations.

Markham Colliery
14. The existing boundary in this area divided the engineering works.

The two

district councils had agreed a revised boundary along the AJ62 road which
would unite the works within Chesterfield.
Council, together with ^utton-cum-Duckmanton

However, North East Derbyshire District
Parish Council andStaveley Town Council,

had submitted further suggestions to amend the boundary.

North-East Derbyshire

District Council proposed an amendment to bring 25 dwellings in Robertsons Avenue
into their district and so put all of Long Duckmanton Village within the one
administrative area which provided its services.

Sutton-cum-Duckraanton Parish

Council suggested that all of Markham Colliery and Duckmanton should come within their
parish so recognising the pattern of

local services.

ataveley Town CounciJ 's

suggestions had the same object in mind but suggested that the area formed part of
the community of Chesterfield.

We considered that the suggestions submitted by

North East Derbyshire District Council more properly reflected the pattern of
community life in the area and we therefore decided to adopt their suggestions but
modified to include four outlying properties which would otherwise be isolated.

Cutthorpe
15. A number of properties in the vicinity of Four ^ane Ends which were at the moment
within Chesterfield Borough were separated from the rest of Chesterfield by large
tracts of open countryside.

r

^he two District Councils had agreed that the area

had more affinity to, and was serviced by, North East Derbyshire District Council.
However, North East Derbyshire District Council had suggested an extension to the

Borough Council's scheme which would avoid isolating a small community at Four ^ane
Ends as well as two outlying farms which had always formed part of the community

at Cutthorpe.

We considered that the District Council's solution best reflected the

community ties of the area and we endorsed their scheme as our draft proposals for the
area.

16. Our draft proposals were published on 12 February 19&5 in a letter to the
councils of the two districts. Copies were sent to Derbyshire County Council,

the

parish councils involved, the Members of Parliament for the constituencies concerned,
the Derbyshire Association of Local Councils, Derbyshire Area ^ealth Authority, the
Severn. Trent Water Authority and to all those who had written to us in response to
the two district councils.1 schemes.

Copies were also sent to the headquarters of the

main political parties, editors of local newspapers circulating in the area, local
radio and television stations serving the area and the local government press. The
two district councils were asked to place copies of the draft proposals on deposit
for inspection at their main offices and to display copies of the notice in local
newspapers and places where public notices are customarily displayed.

Comments were

invited by 10 April 1985.

RESPONSE TO OUR DRAFT PROPOSALS

17. In response to our draft proposals we received comments from Chesterfield
Borough Council, North East Derbyshire District Council, Barlow Parish Council,
Brampton Parish Council, the Clerk and the Chair.aan to Walton Parish Council,
Sutton-cum-Duckmanton Parish Council, Staveley TOwn Council, Mr Dennis Skinner MP, the
Derbyshire Green Belt Trust, Chesterfield Civic Society, thejiOouncil for the"Protection
of ^ural England, Cutthorpe and Upper Newbold Residents Association, and 29 private
individuals.

In addition we received a petition signed by 86 people in the Somersall

area objecting to our draft proposals.

18. A number of our draft proposals had evoked no adverse reaction and
we had no difficulty in confirming them as our final proposals.

These

affected the areas of &ud Brook, Walton Back, Birdholme, Hady Hospital, Renishaw
and Slittingmill Farm.
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19.

Our other draft proposals had resulted in objections and' these are'discussed

further below.

Chesterfield Trading Estate
20.

North East Derbyshire District Council opposed any change in this area and

that
suggested/any revision of the boundary should await a comprehensive review in the

1990's. They believed it was inappropriate to suggest changes until the location
of the Green Belt was resolved.

Chesterfield Borough Council referred to the

administrative difficulties caused by the present boundary and reiterated their
comments made in this context earlier and to which we refer in;paragraph 1O above.
The Borough Council did not feel there was any logic in matching the administrative
boundary with the Green Belt boundary but did not favour our draft proposal on the
southern side of the Trading Estate as it did not follow the planning consent
boundary mentioned in their original submission.

Barlow Parish Council objected to

the loss of land to Chesterfield as this would force them to increase their parish
rate.

Cutthorpe and Upper Newbold Residents Association supported our draft

proposals.

Cutthorpe
21.

Chesterfield Borough Council considered our proposed eastern boundary for this

area as illogical from an administrative point of view, The land on either side of
the proposed boundary was largely in agricultural, use with ownership extending across
the boundary.

They said that it was likely that land on both sides would be included

in a major recreational scheme in the near future. They asked us to reconsider their
original suggestion for this area but accepted our modification to include the
dwellings at Four Lane Ends in North-East Derbyshire, North East Derbyshire District
Council, Cutthorpe and Upper Newbold Residents Association and the Chesterfield
Civic Society, supported our draft proposals.
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Ashgate
22.

North East Derbyshire District Council opposed any change in the boundary

north of Ashgate Road at present because they claimed that development was
continuing and would be likely to do so for severalvyears.

Although they had

originally put forward the suggestion to transfer an area of land south of Ashgate
Koad, they now asked us to reconsider our draft proposals because a large number of
residents had written to them objecting to becoming part of Chesterfield Borough,
'•^hey put forward a further suggestion to transfer to their district part of the road
in South Lodge Court to meet the wishes of the residents.

Chesterfield Borough

Council accepted our draft proposals for the area but put forward two minor
adjustments to reflect accurately the extent of existing planning consent north of
Ashgate Road.

Brampton Parish Council objected to our draft proposals and believed

that we should take account of the outcome of the Green Belt Inquiry.

We were

advised by the Derbyshire Green Belt Trust that the Inspector had not recommended
that the area south of Ashgate Road be included in the Green Belt but we were told
that the land would not be developed until it became an essential part of housing
land requirements.

r

^he Chesterfield Civic Society, who had originally supported

our draft proposals, suggested, in the light of the Inspector s recommendations,
that the boundary change in this area should be delayed until the land was
completely and fully developed.

T

he Council for the Protection of

ri

ural England

supported our draft proposals but suggested the Treenewk. and Oxclose plantations
should remain in North East Derbyshire.

Six private individuals wrote objecting to our

draft proposals but did not specify their reasons, other than to express concern at
the likely increase in rates that would result.

Somersall

23.

North East Derbyshire District Council objected to our draft proposals,

claiming that the Yew Tree Estate community west of Somersall Lane made use of the
facilities of, and considered itself part of, Walton Parish, Walton Parish Council
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considered the whole estate to be part of the same community and the District
Council now suggested a new boundary to encompass the whole area within their
district. Chesterfield Borough Council did not agree that the housing area could be
regarded as a separate community either physically or in terms of its reliance on
services,

'^'hey did not believe that there was any evidence to show that

community life in the area was orientated more towards Walton than Chesterfield.
The Chairman of Walton Parish Council, writing as a private individual, supported
North East Derbyshire's alternative suggestion, whilst another private individual
had suggested a slight modification to our proposal to avoid splitting his
property.

Nineteen other residents had written to us and a petition had been

forwarded signed by 86 people objecting to our draft proposals. Their main
grounds for doing so were:
(i)

a perceived lower standard of local services with Chesterfield;

(ii)

a fear of higher rates within the borough;

(iii)

a concern that the change would result in altered catchment areas
for education purposes;

(iv)

loss of financial help to senior citizens.

Walton
2*t.

Although our draft proposal had originally been agreed by the two District

Councils, V/alton Parish Council now objected and suggested an alternative line to
include approximately 30 properties within North East Derbyshire to meet the
wishes of the residents of the area who regarded themselves as part of Walton.
One private individual objected to our draft proposals and pointed out that
development had already taken place on both sides of our proposed boundary.

The

logical corollary to our proposal to unite the stretch of continuous housing within
one district, he claimed, would be the additional transfer of the newer residential
properties which had been built to the west of Foljambe Avenue.

Grangewood
25.

Walton Parish Council agreed with our draft proposals but suggested a revised

line to bring an area of common land near Grangewood Farm into Chesterfield,

Hasland
26.

Two private individuals objected to our draft proposals.

One writer claimed

that residents wished to remain in Chesterfield and he suggested three alternative
boundaries to achieve this.

Parker Avenue, Calow

2?.

North East Derbyshire District Council asked us to look again at 'their original

suggestions for this area, '^'hey considered their scheme avoided duplication of local
services and met the wishes of local residents, •'•hey also asked us to .modify our
proposals so as to include Calow Church of England Junior School and Community
Centre within Calow Parish. Chesterfield Borough Council supported our draft
proposals and urged us to reject the District Council's resubmission of their
earlier scheme.

Markham Colliery
28.

Chesterfield Borough Council objected to our draft proposals to transfer the

•Robertsons Avenue area of Duckmanton to North East Derbyshire,

^hey claimed that

all social and community facilities for the area were located in Duckmanton.
suggested Long Duckmanton should be included in their area.

They

North East Derbyshire

District Council, however, supported our draft proposals as did Sutton-cumDuckmanton Parish Council.

Gtaveley TOwn Council did not agree that Long Duckmanton

constituted a community in its own right and asked us to reconsider their original
suggestions.

North East Derbyshire District Council, however^ objected to the main

plank of our proposals i.e. to unite the Markham Colliery site within Chesterfield
although they agreed it should come within the ambit of one district.

T

hey claimed

the colliery had strong community ties with Sutton-cum-Duckmanton and a large number
of the residents of the village"were employed at 'the -colH'ory.

;

They'asked UE: to

reconsider the Parish Council's original scheme to include the area with
North East Derbyshire,

They were supported in this by Mr Dennis Skinner MP.

Chesterfield Borough Council, however, supported our draft proposals
affecting the colliery.

RE-ASSESSMENT OF DRAFT PROPOSALS
29.

We re-assessed our draft proposals in the light of all the representations

we had received.

We gave very careful consideration to the objections raised

and our conclusions are discussed in the following paragraphs.

Chesterfield Trading Estate
30.

We noted that a good deal of emphasis had been placed on the Green Belt

Inquiry held in the area.

We did not consider that under our guidelines we

should give great weight to such planning arguments; nor did we think any
particular benefit would necessarily flow from matching the administrative
boundary with the Green Belt boundary.

Chesterfield Borough Council's

suggestion to tie the boundary to the boundary of the area for which planning
consent had already been obtained did not result in a readily identifiable
line.

We did not think that our guidelines required us to have regard to any

increase in parish rate that would result from our draft proposals.

We

therefore determined to confirm our draft proposals for this area as our final
proposals.

Cutthorpe
31.

We considered that the Chesterfield Borough Council's argument in favour of

amending the line to encompass all the proposed development in the vicinity of
the recreation centre within a single district was logical.
had been raised to our basic proposal.

We noted no objections

We therefore decided to incorporate their

suggested revised re-alignment within our draft proposals.
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Somersall
32.

The area in question i.e. the Yew Tree Housing Estate, is an extension

of and physically linked to, the community to the west of Somersall Lane.
It is geographically separated from the village-;of Walton.

To our mind the

arguments for changing the boundary contained in the original submission by
Chesterfield Borough Council remained valid.

We did not consider that the

alternative boundary suggested by North East Derbyshire District Council,
which would unite the Estate but not the whole built-up area within their
district, would best reflect the pattern of community life or be conducive
to effective and convenient local government.

The District Council

rightly placed a good deal of emphasis on the wishes of local residents in
relation to the proposed changes; but the impression appears to have
gained ground locally that the views of the people who would be transferred
should be virtually the sole determinant.

Our guidelines make it clear

however that while the wishes of the inhabitants should be a prime
consideration there are other factors also to be taken into account, and
in this case they appeared to us to be conclusive.

We therefore decided

to confirm our draft proposals for the area as our final proposals subject
to the minor amendment suggested by a private individual to avoid
splitting a property.

Grangewood
33.

We considered the alternative alignment suggested by Walton Parish Council,

but took the view that whilst it made for a tidier line it was less
identifiable on the ground than our draft proposals

We therefore decided to

confirm our draft proposal as our final proposal.
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Markham Colliery
34.

We were satisfied that the properties in Robertsons Avenue formed an extension

of Long Duckmanton and had a greater affinity with the village.

We were also

satisfied that Duckmanton and Long Duckmanton were separate communities each with
local facilities consistent with their size.

We therefore decided to confirm our

draft proposals for this area as our final proposals.

We did not consider the

arguments put forward by North East Derbyshire District Council in favour of the
transfer of the colliery to their district accorded with the criteria set out in
our guidelines: in particular, we did not think that the fact that many residents
of North East Derbyshire district, as well as of Chesterfield, were employed at
the colliery should be decisive in our considerations.

We were satisfied that,

overall the area had stronger links with Chesterfield and we therefore decided to
confirm our draft proposals as our final proposals.

35.

With regard to the three other areas, we decided that in the light of the

representations received and the strength of opposition to the changes, we
would not proceed with the draft proposals as published.

However, rather than

formulating'.'final proposals immediately; we decided to publish revised draft
proposals based on alternative suggestions made to us and our own re-assessment
of the nature of -the areat to allow the opportunity for further public.comment.
These revised proposals concerned the following particular areas.
OUR FURTHER DRAFT PROPOSALS
Walton

36. Walton Parish Council had objected to our draft proposal regarding the transfer of land east of
Poljambe Avenue and suggested an alternative line, the effect of which was to transfer a nutije." of
properties 'to their parish arid North East Derbyshire district. The Chairman of the Parish Council, writing
as a private individual, objected to our draft proposal but pointer! out that development had
already taken place on both sides of our proposed alignment.

He said that if we

maintained that a change had to be made, the whole development should be regarded as cne cccmunity. Up-to-date
information corflinietf.dur view that the whole development indeed formed Jpart of the builb-ip area of
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Chesterfield and indicated that all the area, including.the new development should
be within that Borough,

We therefore decided to issue a further draft proposal

to that effect.

Hasland
37.

Although our draft proposal had reflected the boundary agreed by the two

district councils, two private individuals had objected.

One of them pointed out

that the boundary put forward as our draft proposals would still leave the
Broomfield/Norwood Avenue Housing Estate divided.

We established that it was

indeed one Estate with a clear division between it and North East Derbyshire to
the east.

We therefore decided to publish a further draft proposal to place the

whole estate within Chesterfield.

Parker Avenue, Calow
38.

On reflection we considered North East Derbyshire District Council's suggestion

to tidy up the boundary in this area was an improvement on our original draft
proposals.

We also considered that the Calow Church of England Junior School and

Community Centre had closer links with the parish of Calow.

We therefore determined

to publish a further draft proposal based on North East Derbyshire District Council's
suggestion, to reflect this.

39.

Our further draft proposals were published on 11 March 1986 in a letter to the

Councils of the two districts.

Copies were sent to Derbyshire County Council, the

parish councils involved, Members of Parliament for the constituencies concerned
and to all

those who had written to us during the course of the review.

Copies were

also sent to the Derbyshire Association of Local Councils, Derbyshire Area Health
Authority, Severn-Trent Water Authority, the Headquarters of the main political
parties, editors of local newspapers circulating in the area, local radio and
televisioh,^tations serving the area and the local government press. The two district councils were asked
to place copies of the further draft proposals on deposit for inspection at their main offices and to display
copies of the notice inserted in local newspapers Vihere public notices were customarily displayed. Contents
were invited by 6 May 1986.
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RESPONSE TO OUR FURTHER DRAFT PROPOSAL

*tO.

In response to our further draft proposals we received comments from

Chesterfield Borough Council, North East Derbyshire District Council, Brampton
Parish Council, Brimington Parish Council, Grassmoor, Hasland and Winsick Parish
Council, Walton Parish Council, County Councillor M Marsden, the North East
Derbyshire Conservative Association and six private individuals. Their views are
summarised in the following paragraphs.

Walton
kl.

Both Chesterfield Borough Council and North East Derbyshire District Council

objected to our proposal to extend the transfer of land west of Fol^ambe Avenue
to include the new development, ^hey argued .that .the area had stronger: •-.. <• links with the rural life of Walton Parish and looked to Holyaoorside for education,
social and recreation facilities. This view was

echoed', by Walton Parish Council,

Brampton Parish Council and the North East Derbyshire Conservative Association. The
District Council also argued that our revised draft proposals were premature and
should await a comprehensive review of district boundaries in the 1990*s.

Councillor

Marsden suggested an alternative boundary which would unite botfctthe Foljambe
Avenue community and the Yew Tree Housing Estate within Walton.

His suggestions also

involved the transfer of a significant area of land in the vicinity of the Park Hall
Estate to North East Derbyshire.

Councillor Marsden considered the review should

be completed now rather than wait until the-1990*8.

Hasland

42.

Both Chesterfield Borough Council and North East Derbyshire District

maintained the Broomfield Avenue Estate had strong associations with the parish of
Hasland, Grassmoor and Winsick which provided the areas social and recreational
facilities.

They claimed the 'residents 'in North East Derbyshire wished t,o' remain

in that district.

Grassnioor, Hanland:.and^Winsick Parich Council, in endorsi^ this view
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submitted a petition signed by 200 electors objecting to our further draft proposals.
All the local authorities involved asked us to return to the boundary alignment we had
originally .'.proposed.

Parker Avenue, Calow
43.

Chesterfield Borough Council and North East Derbyshire District Council supported

by Brimington Parish Council and Calow Parish Council suggested that the properties in
Hathern Close, westmoor Road and Eastmoor Road, which under our revised draft proposals
would become part of North East Derbyshire, were regarded locally as part of
Chesterfield.

They claimed the residents affected had no wish to be transferred.

The

local authorities accepted that properties'in Parker Avenue, Tapton Way and Calow Junior
School were part of North East Derbyshire and had agreed locally a revised boundary to
meet the wishes of the residents and reflect the community interest of the area.-;asi;they
saw them.

OUR FINAL PROPOSALS
44.

We re-assessed our final draft proposals in the'light of all the representations

we had received. We cannot accept the argument that the new development west of Foljambe
Avenue has greater affinity with North East Derbyshire.
communication run from Chesterfield.

All the main lines of

Furthermore nothing in the objections received

seems to us to outweigh the case that followed from the facts .of the situation as
originally set out for us by Chesterfield Borough Council when we first began to
consider the issue, namely that continuous development now straddles the boundary
between the two districts and has created a community of interest with Chesterfield
sufficient to make its transfer desirable.

The Chairman of Walton Parish Council

writing as a private individual in a letter to the Commission in April 1985, had
indicated that' if we remained of the opinion that the properties bordering on Foljambe
Avenue in the east should be transferred to Chesterfield, it would be logical alsot.to
transfer the new development to the west of the road.

We cannot but agree with this

view.which would be in accordance with the guidelines given to us in DOE Circular 33/76.
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45.

Similarly we cannot accept that the Broorafield Avenue Estate is a separate

community from the rest of the residential development within Chesterfield.

'Aie

area is separated from North East Derbyshire by tracts of open fields which to our
mind provides a natural boundary as defined in our guidelines.

Although we are

sympathetic to the wishes of the local residents to remain within North East
Derbyshire we do not consider that in this case their views should stand in the way
of a change in boundary which is so clearly desirable in the interests of effective
and convenient local government.

46.

We noted that our proposed transfer of Calow Junior School and the adjoining

Community Centre to the paxieh of Calow in North East Derbyshire -had. aroused
no opposition and we had no difficulty in deciding to confirm our draft proposals
as our final proposals in this area.

4?.

With regard to the more substantial changes in the vicinity of Brimington at

Hathern Close and Parker Avenue, we noted that the local authorities solution
reflected their agreement • arrived at locally that the ^athern Close area looks to,
and is part of, the Iriaington Community within Chesterfield.
reinforced by the petition sent to us by the residento.

This view was

All three roads affocted

by this change, i.e. Hathern Close, Westmoor Hoad and Eastmoor Road, are served by

in Chesterfield.
the Borough Council via Manor Koad / We are sympathetic to the desire of some
residents of Tapton Way and Parker Avenue to remain in Jrinington,. but we are
satisfied on the evidence before us that these two communities are properly part of
Calow.

We accordingly decided to adopt as our final proposal for this area the

solution produced locally which would limit th? transfer to Brimington to the
properties in Tapton V.'ay and Parker Avenue.

48.

In the light of all these various considerations we have come to the conclusion,

that the changes we had in mind subject to the agreed adjustment concerning Parker
Avenue and Tapton Way referred to in paragraph 47 above, are desirable in the
interests of effective and convenient local government.

We have accordingly
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O.ecided to confirm our draft proposals as set out in paragraphs 8-15 above, as amended,
together with our further draft proposals, as amended in paragraphs 30-38 above, as our
final proposals.
report.

Details of the proposals are set out in Schedules 1, 2 and 3 of this

Schedule 1 specifies the proposed changes in local authority areas and

Schedules 2 and 3 specify the consequential adjustments to the existing electoral
arrangements.

The proposed boundaries are illustrated on large-scale maps which are

being sent separately to your Department.

PUBLICATION
4^.

Separate letters are being sent with copies of the report and of the maps to

Chesterfield Borough Council and North East Derbyshire District Council asking them to
place copies of this report on deposit at their main offices, and to put notices to this
effect on public notice boards and in the local press.

The text of the notices will

explain that the Commission have fulfilled their statutory role in the matter and it now
falls to you to make an Order implementing the proposals, if you think fit, after the
expiry of six weeks from the date they are submitted to you.

Copies of the report which

includes small scale sketch plans, are being sent to those who received the consultation
letter and to all those who made comments on our draft proposals and our revised draft
proposals.

LS

Signed:

G J ELLERTON

(Chairman)

J G POWELL

(Deputy Chairman)

JOAN ACKNER
G E CHERRY
K J L NEWELL
G R PRENTICE
BRIAN SCHOLES

S T GARRISH
Secretary
25 September

1986
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOUNDARY COMMISSION FOR ENGLAND
CHESTERFIELD BOROUGH/NORTH EAST DERBYSHIRE DISTRICT
FINAL PROPOSALS TO BOROUGH COUNCIL'S RECOMMENDATIONS

NOTE:

Where a boundary is described as following a road, railway, river,
canal or similar feature, it should be deemed to follow the centre
of that feature unless otherwise stated.

SCHEDULE 1
Area Al: description of area proposed to be transferred from Barlow CP
in North East Derbyshire District to the non-parished area of Chesterfield
Borough.
That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets Broombank Road, thence westwards along said road
to Barlow Brook, thence northwestwards along said brook to Sud Brook,
thence southwestwards along said brook to its culvert to the north of
Broombank Road, thence southwestwards in a straight line to Sud Brook and
continuing southwestwards along said brook to a point due east of the
southeasternmost point of Parcel No 6500 as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm
SK 3574 (C), date of publication 1982, thence westwards to said point,
thence northwards along the eastern boundary of said parcel and continuing
northwards along the eastern boundary of Parcel No 6508 to its northeasternmost point, thence northwestwards in a straight line to the
southwesternmost point of the Works to the west of Cobnar Wood Close,
thence northwards and northeastwards along the western and northern
boundaries of said Works to its northeasternmost point, thence due north
to Barlow Brook, thence southeastwards along said brook to the existing
Borough boundary, thence continuing southweastwards, northwestwards and
generally southeastwards along said Borough boundary to the point of
commencement.

Area A2: description of area proposed to be transferred from Barlow CP
in North East Derbyshire District to the non-parished area of
Chesterfield Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets Broombank Road, thence southwestwards, southwards
and generally southwestwards along said Borough boundary to Sud Brook,
thence northeastwards along said brook to the southeastern boundary of
area Al, as described above, thence northeastwards along said southeastern
boundary to the point of commencement.

Areas B and C: the boundary between the non-parished area of Chesterfield
Borough and Barlow CP in North East Derbyshire District shall be realigned
as described below.

Areas Bl to
Sud Brook.

11 and Cl to 11 indicate realignments to the centre of

This proposal transfers 11 areas of non-parished area of Chesterfield
Borough to Barlow CP in North East Derbyshire District and transfers
11 areas of Barlow CP in North East Derbyshire District to the non-parished
area of Chesterfield Borough.

Area Dl: description of area proposed to be transferred from the nonparished area of Chesterfield Borough to Brampton CP in North-East
Derbyshire District.

That area bounded by-a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the northern side of Barlow Road, thence eastwards
and southeastwards along the northern and northwestern side of said road
to the northwestern curtilage of No 1 Barlow Road, thence northeastwards
and eastwards along the northwestern and northern curtilages of said
property and continuing eastwards along the northern curtilage of No 805
Newbold Road to the northwestern curtilage of No 803A Newbold Road, thence
northeastwards along said northwestern curtilage of said property to the
parcel of land to the rear of No 10A Dunston Road, thence northwestwards

and northeastwards along the southwestern and northwestern

boundaries

of said parcel and continuing northeastwards along the northwestern
boundary of the parcel of land to the rear of No 14 Dunston Road, to
the northwestern curtilage of No 16 Dunston Road, thence northeastwards
and southeastwards along the northwestern and northeastern curtilages of
said property to the northwestern curtilage of No 18 Dunston Road, thence
northeastwards along said curtilage and continuing northeastwards along
the northwestern curtilages of Nos 20, 22 and 26 Dunston Road to the
northeastern curtilage of the last mentioned property, thence southeastwards
along the northeastern curtilage of said property to Dunston Road and
continuing southeastwards in a straight line to the southeastern side of
said road, thence northeastwards along side of said road to the
northernmost point of Parcel No 3172 as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm
SK 3573 (Al), date of publication 1977, thence southeastwards and
southwestwards along the northeastern and southeastern boundaries of
said parcel to the northeastern side of Newbold Road, thence southeastwards along side of said road to a point opposite the eastern boundary
of the bakery, thence southwestwards in a straight line to said boundary
and continuing southwestwards and northwestwards along the southeastern
and southwestern boundaries of the bakery to the existing southern
boundary of Dunston Ward and Sheepbridge ED, thence northeastwards,
generally northwestwards and generally southwestwards along said existing
boundary to the existing

Borough boundary, thence northwestwards and

generally eastwards along said Borough boundary to the point of commencement.
Area D2: description of area proposed to be transferred from the nonparished area of Chesterfield Borough to Brampton CP in Worth East
Derbyshire District.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the southeastern
boundary of Area D, as described above, meets the existing Borough boundary,

thence generally northeastwards, generally southeastwards and southwestwards along the southeastern boundary of Area Dl to the westernmost
point of the bakery, being a point on the eastern boundary of Parcel No
1747, as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm SK 3573 (Al), date of publication
1977, thence continuing southwestwards along said parcel boundary and the
eastern boundary of Parcel No 0837 to the existing Borough boundary,
thence northwestwards along said Borough boundary to the point of
commencement.

Area El: description of area proposed to be transferred from Brampton CP
in North East Derbyshire District to the non-parished area of Chesterfield
Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets Loundesley Green Road, thence southwards along
said road to Ashgate Road, thence westwards along said road to the
junction of said road with Old Road, thence southwards to the southern
side of Ashgate Road, thence westwards along side of said road to a
point opposite the eastern boundary of Parcel No 8964 as shown on
OS 1:2500 microfilm SK 3471 (A), date of publication 1966, thence
northwestwards to and along said parcel boundary to the eastern boundary
of Parcel No 7776, thence northwestwards along said parcel boundary
and continuing northwestwards, northeastwards and westwards along the
eastern and northern boundaries of Parcel No 7989 to the eastern boundary
of Parcel No 7700, thence northwestwards in a straight line to National
Grid reference SK 3479772050, as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm SK 3472 (A),
date of publication 1966, being a point on the eastern boundary of Parcel
No 7700, thence northwestwards along the eastern boundary to the northernmost
point of said parcel, thence due northwest to the northern boundary of Parcel
No 7513, thence due north to the existing Borough boundary, thence southeastwards, generally eastwards, southwards and eastwards along said
Borough boundary to the point of commencement.

Area E2: description of area proposed to be transferred from Brampton CP
in North East Derbyshire District.to the non-parished area of Chesterfield
Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary crosses Old Road, thence southwards and westwards
along said Borough boundary to the southeasternmost corner of Parcel
No 4325 as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm SK 3571 (A), date of publication
1966, thence northwards and northwestwards along the eastern and northern
boundaries of said parcel to the western boundary of Oxclose Plantation,
thence northwards along said boundary to the Ambulance Station, thence
southwestwards, northwestwards and northeastwards along the southeastern,
southwestern and northwestern boundaries of said Ambulance Station to
the southwestern boundary of Old Road, thence northwestwards along said
road boundary to Ashgate Road, thence eastwards and northwards along the
southern and eastern boundaries of Area El, as described above,to the
existing Borough boundary, thence eastwards, southwards, northwestwards
and southwards along said Borough boundary to the point of commencement.

Area F: description of area proposed to be transferred from Walton CP
in North East Derbyshire District to the non-parished area of
Chesterfield Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the northernmost point of No 34 Yew Tree Drive,
thence southwards along said Borough boundary to the southern side of
Walton Back Lane, thence generally westwards along side of said lane
to a point opposite the western curtilage of No 323 Walton Back Lane,
thence northwards to and along said curtilage and northeastwards along
the rear curtilage of said property to the southernmost point of Parcel
No 8270, as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm SK 3469 (A), date of publication

1964, continuing northeastwards and eastwards along the southeastern
boundary of said parcel and continuing eastwards and northwards along
the southern and eastern boundaries of Parcel No 9068 to the River Hipper,
thence northwestwards and generally northeastwards along said river to
the existing Borough boundary and continuing northeastwards and southwards
along said Borough boundary to the point of commencement.

Area G: description of area proposed to be transferred from the nonparished area of Chesterfield Broough to Walton CP in North East
Derbyshire District.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the southwestern side of Walton Back Lane to
the west of the property known as Branksome, thence southwestwards and
generally northwestwards along said Borough boundary to the southern
side of Walton Back Lane, thence eastwards and southeastwards along
the side of said lane to the point of commencement.

Area H: description of area proposed to be transferred from Walton CP
in North East Derbyshire District to the non-parished area of
Chesterfield Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the northwesternmost point of No 1 Matlock Road,
at the junction of said road, Whitelocks Lane and Walton Road, thence
westwards along the southern boundary of said road to a point opposite
the southwestern curtilage of 'Southgrove', thence northwards to and
northwestwards along said curtilage and the rear curtilages of Nos 28-10
Hoylake Avenue to and southwestwards and northwestwards along the rear
curtilages of the properties at the southernmost end of Berwick Close

and continuing northwestwards along the rear curtilages of Nos 20-2
Berwick Close and 9-15 Carnoustie Avenue to the existing Borough
boundary, thence northeastwards, northwestwards, northeastwards and
southeastwards along said Borough boundary to the point of commencement.

Area J: description of area proposed to be transferred from Walton CP
in North East Derbyshire District to the non-parished area of
Chesterfield Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the southwestern boundary of Walton Hospital,
thence northeastwards and southeastwards along said Borough boundary
to the fence junction at National Grid reference SK 3741069431, as
shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm SK 3769 (Al)t date of publication 1981,
thence southwestwards and northwestwards along the southeastern and
southwestern boundaries of said hospital to the point of commencement.

Area K: description of area proposed to be transferred from Walton CP
in North East Derbyshire District to the non-parished area of Chesterfield
Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the southernmost point of Walton Hospital,
thence southeastwards and southwestwards along said Borough boundary to
National Grid reference SK 3744469033, as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm
SK 3769 (Al) date of publication 1981, being a point on the existing
Borough boundary, thence northwestwards to the golf course boundary
and field boundary forming the northwestern boundary of Moston Walk,
thence northeastwards along said northwestern boundary to the point
of commencement.

•

Area L: description of area proposed to be transferred from Wingerworth CP
in North East Derbyshire District to the non-parished area of Chesterfield
Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing on the existing Borough boundary
in Birdholme Brook on a line between National Grid

reference SK 3816468838

and National Grid reference SK 3817368828, as shown on OS 1:1250 microfilm
SK 3868 NW (B), date of publication 1976, thence northeastwards along
said Borough boundary to Birdholme Brook, thence southwestwards along
said brook to the point of commencement.

Area M: description of area of land proposed to be transferred from
Wingerworth CP in North East Derbyshire District to the non-parished
area of Chesterfield Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the easternmost point of area L,
as described above, thence northeastwards and southeastwards along
existing Borough boundary to Birdholme Brook, thence southwestwards
along said Brook to the point of commencement."

Area Nl: description of area proposed to be transferred from Wingerworth
CP in North east Derbyshire District to the non-parished area of
Chesterfield Borough.

That area bounded by.a line commencing at the easternmost point of
Area M, as described above, thence northeastwards along the existing
Borough boundary to Derby Road thence southeastwards along said road
to a point due east of the culvert of Birdholme Brook, thence due west
to said culvert and continuing westwards along said brook to the point
of commencement.

Area N2: description of area proposed to be transferred from Wingerworth
CP in North East Derbyshire District to the non-parished area of
Chesterfield Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the southeasternmost point
of area Nl, as described above, thence northwestwards along the eastern
boundary of said area to the existing Borough boundary, thence
northeastwards and southeastwards along said Borough boundary to a
point due east of the point of commencement, thence due west to the
point of commencement.

Area 0: description of area proposed to be transferred from the nonparished area of Chesterfield Borough to Grassmoor, Hasland and Winsick
CP in North East Derbyshire District.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the southern curtilage of No 133 Churchside,
thence eastwards along said curtilage to the eastern curtilage of said
property, thence northwestwards along said curtilage and continuing
northwestwards along the eastern curtilage of No 131 Churchside to the
field boundary lying north of the path leading from Churchside to
St Paul's Avenue, thence southeastwards along said field boundary to a
point opposite the northwestern curtilage of No 32 Coppice Close, thence
northeastwards to said curtilage, thence southeastwards along the rear
curtilage of said property to its southernmost point, thence generally
southwestwards from said point along the boundary fence forming the
northwestern boundary of the accessway at the rear of Nos 34-44 St Paul's
Avenue to the existing Borough boundary, thence northwestwards along said
boundary to the point of commencement.
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Area P: description of area proposed to be transferred from Calow CP in
North East Derbyshire District to the non-parished area of Chesterfield
Borough.

That area bounded'by a line commencing at the point where the eastern
boundary of Parcel No 4200, as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm SK 4071 (B2),
date of publication 1981, meets the existing Borough boundary, thence
southwards along said parcel boundary continuing on OS 1:2500 microfilm
SK 4070 (A), date of publication 1961, to the northern boundary of
Chesterfield Road, thence westwards along northern boundary of said road
to National Grid reference SK 4031070933 as shown on OS 1:1250 microfilm
SK 4070 NW (B), date of publication 1978, thence westwards in a straight
line to National Grid reference SK 4027670933, being a point on the
northern boundary of Chesterfield Road, thence westwards and northwestwards
along said road boundary and in prolongation thereof to the existing
Borough boundary, thence northwards, eastwards - and northeastwards along
said Borough boundary to the point of commencement.

Area Q: description of area proposed to be transferred from the nonparished area of Chesterfield Borough to Calow CP in North East Derbyshire
District.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the northern curtilage of 48 Allpits Road, thence
southwards and westwards along said boundary to a point opposite the
western boundary of Calow C of E Junior School and Community Centre,
thence northwards to and along said boundary and eastwards along the
northern boundary of said school to the western boundary of the playing
field to the north of said school, thence northwestwards and eastwards
along the western and northern boundaries of said playing field to the
existing Borough boundary, being the point of commencement.
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Area R: description of area proposed to be transferred from Brimington
CP in Chesterfield Borough to Calow CP in North East Derbyshire District.

That area bounded by aline commencing at the point where the western
boundary of Brimington CP meets the northeastern corner of Area Q as
described above, thence northwards along said CP boundary to the
northwestern curtilage of No 21 Tapton Way, thence northeastwards along
said curtilage and the rear curtilage of No 28 Tapton Way, southeastwards
along the northeastern curtilage of last mentioned property, to the
northwestern curtilage of No 26 Tapton Way, thence northeastwards along said
curtilage and southeastwards along the rear curtilage of said property
to, the rear curtilage of No 46 Parker Avenue, thence northeastwards along
\
said rear curtilage and rear curtilages of Nos 44-32 Parker Avenue to the
northeastern curtilage of No 32 Parker Avenue, thence southeastwards along
said curtilage and the rear curtilages of Nos 30-26 Parker Avenue and
southeastwards in a straight line from the last mentioned curtilage to the
existing Borough boundary, thence southwestwards along said Borough
boundary to the northernmost point of Area Q being the point of' commencement.

Area S: description of area proposed to be transferred from Staveley CP
in Chesterfield Borough to Button cum Duckmanton CP in North East
Derbyshire District.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the southwesternmost corner of No 69 Rectory Road,
thence northwards along the western curtilage of said property and
continuing northwards along the western curtilages of Nos 71 to 75
Rectory Road to the northwesternmost corner of the last mentioned
property, thence eastwards along the northern curtilage of said property
to the western boundary of said road, thence northwards along said road
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boundary to a point in prolongation westwards of the northern curtilage
of No 76 Rectory Road, thence northeastwards to and along said curtilage
and continuing northeastwards along the northern curtilages of Nos 12
to 36 Robertson's Avenue to the northeastern curtilage of the last
mentioned property, thence southeastwards along said curtilage to, and
continuing southeastwards along the^northeastern boundary of the area
of land to the east of No 37 Robertson's Avenue, to the existing
Borough boundary, thence southwestwards, southwards and westwards along
said Borough boundary to the point of commencement.

Area T: description of area proposed to be transferred from Staveley CP
in Chesterfield Borough to Button cum Duckmanton CP in North East
Derbyshire District,
i *.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the field boundary to the west of Old Peverel
Road, thence eastwards in a straight line to the southwesternmost corner
of the reservoir enclosure, thence continuing eastwards along the southern
boundary of said enclosure to the western boundary of the Ml motorway,
thence northwards along said motorway boundary to National Grid reference
SK 4461871813, as shown on OS 1:1250 microfilm SK 4471 NE (Bl), date of
publication 1977, thence due east to the existing Borough boundary, thence
southwestwards and northwestwards along said Borough boundary to the point
of commencement.

Area U: description of area proposed to be transferred from Button cum
Duckmanton CP in North east Derbyshire District to Staveley CP in
Chesterfield Borough.
That area bounded by a line commencing at the easternmost point of area
T as described above, being a point on the existing Borough boundary,
thence northeastwards, southeastwards and northeastwards along said
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Borough boundary to the boundary between North East Derbyshire District
and Bolsover District, thence southeastwards along said boundary to the
northwestern boundary of Buttermilk Lane, thence southwestwards along
said lane boundary to its southwesternmost point, thence westwards in a
straight line across Markham Lane to the northern boundary of Chesterfield
Road, thence westwards along said road boundary to the eastern boundary
of the Ml motorway, thence northwards along said motorway boundary to a
point due east of the easternmost point of area T, thence due west to
said point, being the point of commencement.

Area V: description of area proposed to be transferred from Staveley CP
in Chesterfield Borough to Eckington CP in North East Derbyshire District

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the southern boundary of Woodhouse Lane, thence
westwards along said lane boundary and continuing westwards to the
western boundary of Renishaw Road (B 6419), thence northwestwards along
said road boundary, to and continuing northwestwards along the western
boundary of Hague' Lane to the southern boundary of the unnamed road leading
to the Works which lie due northwest of Huggester Farm, thence southwestwards and southwards along said road boundary to the River Doe Lea, thence
westwards and northwards along said river to the existing Borough boundary,
thence northwards, northwestwards, generally northwards, eastwards and
southeastwards along said Borough boundary to the point of commencement.

Area Wl: description of area proposed to be transferred from Staveley CP
in Chesterfield Borough to Eckington CP in North East Derbyshire District

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the western side of the railway leading from
Woodhouse Mill to Chesterfield, thence southwestwards along said side
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of said railway to the River Rother, thence westwards along said river
to the existing Borough boundary, thence northeastwards, northwestwards,
northeastwards and southeastwards along said Borough boundary to the
point of commencement.

Area W2: description of area proposed to be transferred from Staveley CP
in Chesterfield Borough to Eckington CP in North East Derbyshire District,

That area bounded by a line commencing at the easternmost point of
area Wl, as described above, thence eastwards and southwards along
the existing Borough boundary to the River Rother thence westwards
along said river to the southeastern boundary of area Wl, thence
northeastwards along said boundary to the point of commencement.

Area X: description of area proposed to be transferred from Staveley CP
in Chesterfield Borough to Eckington CP in North East Derbyshire District.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the southeasternmost corner of Parcel No 3385
as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm SK 4376 (B), date of publication .1978,
thence southeastwards along said Borough boundary to the River Rother,
thence westwards along said river to the existing Borough boundary,
thence northeastwards, generally northwards, eastwards, and southeastwards
along said Borough boundary to the point of commencement.

Area Yl: description of area proposed to be transferred from Staveley CP
in Chesterfield Borough to Eckington CP in North east Derbyshire District.

That area bounded by a line commencing at National Grid reference
SK 4298076897, as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm SK 4276 (A), date of
publication 1962, being the point where the existing Borough boundary
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crosses the southern boundary of the field lying due south of Toadpool
Farm, thence southeastwards along said Borough boundary to the southern
boundary of said field, thence northwestwards along said field boundary
to the point of commencement.

Area Zl: description of area proposed to be transferred from Eckington CP
in North East Derbyshire District to Steveley CP in Chesterfield Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the southeasternmost point
of area Yl as described above, thence southeastwards along the northern
boundary of Parcel No 0387, as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm SK 4376 (B),
date of publication 1978, to the existing Borough boundary, thence
northwestwards along said Borough boundary to the point of commencement.

Area Y2: description of area proposed to be transferred from Staveley CP
in Chesterfield Borough to Eckington CP in North East Derbyshire District

That area bounded by a line commencing at the southeasternmost point of
area Zl, as described above, thence eastwards and southeastwards along
the existing Borough boundary to the southwestern boundary of Parcel No
1085, as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm SK 4376 (B), date of publication 1978,
thence northwestwards along said parcel boundary to the point of commencement

Area Z2: description of area proposed to be transferred from Eckington CP
in North East Derbyshire District to Staveley CP in Chesterfield Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the southeasternmost point of
area Y2 , as described above, thence southeastwards along the northeastern
boundary of Parcel No 1980, as shown on OS 1:2500 microfilm SK 4376 (B),
date of publication 1978, and continuing southeastwards to the existing
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Borough boundary, thence southwestwards along said Borough boundary
and continuing southwestwards along the River Rother to the existing
Borough boundary, thence northwestwards along said Borough boundary .
to the point of commencement.

Area Z3: description of area proposed to be transferred from Eckington
CP in North East Derbyshire District to Staveley CP in Chesterfield Borough

That area bounded by a line commencing at the southernmost point of area
Z2, as described above, thence northeastwards along the southeastern
boundary of said area to the existing Borough boundary, thence southwards
and northwestwards along said Borough boundary to the point of commencement,

Area AA: description of an area proposed to be transferred from Grassmoor,
Hasland and Winsick CP in North East Derbyshire District to the nonparished area of Chesterfield Borough.

That area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the existing
Borough boundary meets the southernmost point of the area of land at the
rear of Nos 2-18 Gorse Valley Road, thence southeastwards along the
northeastern boundary of Mansfield Road to National Grid reference
SK 4017469039, as shown on 1985 OS microfilm SK 4069 SW, (A*2), date of
publication 1985, thence due southwestwards from said grid reference to the
southwestern boundary of Mansfield Road, thence northwestwards along said
boundary to the southeastern curtilage of No 148 Mansfield Road, thence
southwestwards along said curtilage to the northeastern curtilage of
curtilage of No 5 Norwood Close, thence southeastwards along said
curtilage to and continuing southeastwards, southwards and generally
southwestwards along the northeastern curtilage of Nos 6-7 Norwood Close
and the rear curtilages of Nos 50-108 Norwood Avenue to the southern
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curtilage of No 108 Norwood Avenue, thence westwards along said curtilage,
the southern curtilages of Nos 110-148 Norwood Avenue and No 19 St Paul's
Avenue and continuing westwards across St Paul's Avenue in a straight
line to and along the southern curtilage of No 44 St Paul's Avenue to
the northwestern boundary of the accessway at the rear of Nos 44-34
St Paul's Avenue, thence northeastwards along said boundary to the
southernmost point of Area 0 as described above, being a point on the
existing Borough boundary, thence southeastwards, generally northeastwards
and southeastwards along said Borough boundary to the point of commencement.
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SCHEDULE 2
Revised Borough electoral arrangements consequent upon the proposals
described in Schedule 1.
It is proposed that the District Wards, as defined in the Borough of
Chesterfield (Electoral Arrangements) Order 1978 and the District of
North east Derbyshire (Electoral Arrangements) Order 1978, shall be
altered as described below.
Area Al, as described in Schedule lf shall be transferred from the
Barlow and Holmesfield Ward of North East Derbyshire District to the
Old Whittington Ward of Chesterfield Borough.
Areas A2, Bl to 11, as described in Schedule lt shall be transferred
from the Barlow and Holmesfield Ward of north East Derbyshire District
to the Dunston Ward of Chesterfield Borough.
Area Dlf as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Dunston Ward of Chesterfield Borough to the Brampton and Walton Ward
of North East Derbyshire District.
Areas Cl to 11, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from
the Dunston Ward of Chesterfield Borough to the Barlow and Holmesfield
Ward of North East Derbyshire District.
Area D2, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Newbold Ward of Chesterfield Borough to the Brampton and Walton Ward
of North East Derbyshire District.
Area El, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Brampton and Walton Ward of North East Derbyshire District to the
Newbold Ward of Chesterfield Borough.
Area E2, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Brampton and Walton Ward of north East Derbyshire District to the
West Ward of Chesterfield Borough.
Areas F, H and J, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred
from the Brampton and Walton Ward of North East Derbyshire District
to the Walton Ward of Chesterfield Borough.
Area G, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Walton Ward of.Chesterfield Borough to the Brampton and Walton Ward
of North East Derbyshire.
Area Kt as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Brampton and Walton Ward of North East Derbyshire District to the
Rother Ward of Chesterfield Borough.
Areas L, M and Nl, as described in Schedule 1 shall be transferred from
the Wingerworth Ward of North East Derbyshire District to the Rother
Ward of Chesterfield Borough.
Area N2, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Wingerworth Ward of North East Derbyshire District to the Hasland
Ward of Chesterfield Borough.
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Area 0, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Hasland Ward of Chesterfield Borough to the Hasland Ward of North
East Derbyshire District.
Area Pt as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Button Ward of North East Derbyshire District to the St Leonards
Ward of Chesterfield Borough.
Area 0 as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
St Leonard's Ward of Chesterfield Borough to the Button Ward of
North East Derbyshire District.
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Area R, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Brimington South Ward of Chesterfield Borough to the Button Ward of
North East Derbyshire District.
Areas S and T, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred
from the Markham Ward of Chesterfield Borough to the Sutton Ward
of North East Derbyshire District.
Area U, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Sutton Ward of North East Derbyshire District to the Markham Ward
of Chesterfield Borough.
Areas V and W2, as described in Schedule lt shall be transferred from
the Lowgates and Woodthorpe Ward of Chesterfield Borough to 'the
Renishaw Ward of North East Derbyshire District.
Areas Wl and X, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from
the Lowgates and Woodthorpe Ward of Chesterfield Borough to the
Eckington South Ward of North East Derbyshire District.
Areas Yl and Y2, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from
the Barrow Hill and Hollingwood Ward of Chesterfield Borough to the
Eckington South Ward of North East Derbyshire District.
Areas Zl and Z2, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from
the Eckington South Ward of North East Derbyshire District to the
Barrow Hill and Hollingwood Ward of Chesterfield Borough.
Area Z3f as described in Schedule lt shall be transferred from the
Eckington South Ward in North East Derbyshire District to the Lowgates
and Woodthorpe Ward of Chesterfield Borough.
Area AA, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Hasland Ward in North East Derbyshire District to the Hasland Ward of
Chesterfield Borough.
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SCHEDULE 3
Revised County electoral arrangements, consequent upon the proposals
described in Schedule 1.
It is proposed that the County Electoral Divisions, as defined in the
County of Derbyshire (Electoral Arrangements) Order 1980, shall be
altered as described below.
Areas Al, A2 and Bl to 11, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred
from the Holymoor and Wingerworth ED to the Sheepbridge ED.
Areas Dl and Cl-11, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred
from the Sheepbridge ED to the Holymoor and Wingerworth ED.
Area D2, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Newbold and Brockwell ED to the Holymoor and Wingerworth ED.
Area El, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Holymoor and Wingerworth ED to the Newbold and Brockwell ED.
Areas E2t F, H and J, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred
from the Holymoor and Wingerworth ED to the Walton and West ED.
Area G, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Walton and West ED to the Holymoor and Wingerworth ED.
Areas K, L, M and Nl, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred
from the Holymoor and Wingerworth ED to the Holmewbrook and Rother ED.
Area N2, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Holymoor and Wingerworth ED to the Hasland and St Leonard's ED.
Area 0, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the Hasland
and St Leonard's ED to the Sutton ED.
Area P, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the Sutton ED
to the Hasland and St Leonard's ED.
Area Qt as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Hasland and St Leonard's ED to the Sutton ED.
Area R, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Brimington ED to the Sutton ED.
Areas S and T, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from
the Staveley ED to the Sutton ED.
Area U, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the Sutton ED
to the Staveley ED.
Areas V, Wl, W2 and X, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred
from the Staveley ED to the Eckington ED.
Areas Yl and Y2, as-described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from
the Chesterfield North ED to the Eckington ED.
Areas Zl and Z2, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from
the Eckington ED to the Chesterfield North ED.
Area Z3, as described in Schedule 1, shall be transferred from the
Eckington ED to the Staveley ED.
Area AA, as described in Schedule 1-, shall be transferred from the
Sutton ED to the Hasland and St Leonard's ED.
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